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INTRODI]CTION

1'hroughout the cacilo grolving arels of the lvorltl pests and
diseases act as an important check on producl'on. Yield records and
assessments of the extent o[ damage alc so inade<1uate that an accurate
estirnate o[ the loss in crop is ilrlrssible. Nevertheless Hale (1953)
suggested that 200,000 tons oI dr1, cacro r.\'ere lost eaclr y'car through
pcsts and diseases and this amounts to a substantianl propoltion o[ the
;l'er-age rvorld pro(luction oI 8.10,000 tons during each of the last
Iive years.

The relative importaDce ol thc varions pests and discases raries
beLu,een countries alld in the \\'est Indies and South America lungtrs
diseases cause the chief loss irr clop, rvhereas in \Vest Africa capsids
ale mole important. How€\.er the losses due to these causes varies
rvidely l,ith season atrd can at least be partially controllcd by measures
rrhich increase productivit) ancl give a financial r-etuln lor rhe outlay
involvetl. I],v comparison virus tliseases tend to cause steadily in-
<reasing although less spectacular Iosses, rr,hich are likcly ro become
lelirtivel)' rnorc important in the lutrlr-e rrith the attoption oI mole
general control measLll'es against the othet pcsts and discases. Fur-
therlnole. trees infecled l-ith virris cirrlr]ot be cured arrd eradiciitioir
methods are tlte onlv control rneasLlres rvhich it is possible to adopt
on a ruirlerpleltl scale ancl these can do no motc than check frrrther
spread. r\t best therefore they .irn only naintain rhe present posirion
and can make no positive contribution to protluction.

Detailed rcvielts o[ the literature on the spread and control oI
cacao vinrs diseases have recently been prepiired (Thresh, 1958a,
I95Bb). The present paper sut)rnarizes the available inlblurarion on
the distribution oI cacao viruses throughout the lvorld. An attempt
is also made to as-sess the reiationships bcnveen tlre numerous isolates
of virus which have been made froru infected cacao and to estimate
rhcit irnpell3nqg in rlre rariorrs grorving lreas.

r West African Cocoa Research Institute, Nigcrian Substadon, Moor Planta.
tioD, IbadaD, 

^*igeria.

\'IRUS DISE.\SI:S OF CACI\O: l'HE \VORI-D SI-l UA't'lON
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-I'HE DISTRIBLTION OF C-{CAO VIRTISES

Ghana:

In 1936 cacao trees ilr the New Juaben District of the .Lasterll
Province of Ghana t'ere lound to be aflected by a disease rvhic)r
caused abnolmal srvellings to appear on the branches (Stevcn, 1936).
The disease becaure knorvn as cacao srvoller) shoot and all attcrnpt\
to lincl its cause irere unsuccessfnl until Posnette (19.10) used graft-
ing rnethocls to derrronsuate that it is duc to lirus infcction. Sulr
sequent detailed surve,vs oI the all impoltirnt grorving areas i[ Ghanu
and Togoland revealed that infcction rnust have bcen present in tht
country lor man) )ears, because inlection rlas $idesprea<l in the
Eastern Prolince iuld numerous scattered outbreaks occurred in
Ashanti, \\'cstcrrr Plolirrcc anct'I-ogolarrrl. The Departmcnt of Agri
culture are responsible loi the eradication control lneasures in Ghana
and their rerorrls indicate the extent o[ the vinrs problem. Bv tlrc
end of 1957, 1,400,722 iulected trees hatl been erarlicated in Ashantr.
61,568,178 in tlre Eastern Province, 1,123,780 in \\'ester-rr Proviur.c
and I I l,!)!X) in 'l ogolancl. tr-ot all thcse trees \\'ere mature, but a\
sruring an alerage tl-ee clensitl' of 600 to thc acr-e, this irrtlicates that
112,000 acres ol'cacao hale been destroyecl irr diseasc control ol)er';r
tions in a country rvherc .r total of 4,079,000 acres have been recorde<i.
These are not the only losses due to si{ollen shoot rlisease ancl manr
other infecterl tlees nrust haye died belore coltrol rncaslrres welr
started, uhile losses continuc in untreatcd areas.

In these cilcumstances it is hardly suprising thar 807. of the
total cxpcnditurc ol thc Departnrent of Agriculture, on caclo irr
Ghana shoulcl be on control rleasrrres agairrst srvollcn shoot diseasc.
Indeed this rtork has until recentlv dorninated the $ork of the lvholt
Department atxl has probably delayed the introdrrction and exrerl-
sion of control neAsules agairrst other ca(ao pests and (liseases. Nc
vertheless, tlre eli(li.ation control m€asures hat'e achicvcd consirler
able success :urd onlt liuritccl nurnbers of inlectecl trees ilr€ no\\'
being fountl and cut out in Ashanti, Trans-Volta & Togoland, the
Nkarvkarv Division of Eastern Region and the Eastern and Central
sections o[ the \\'estern Provinces. Srvol]en shoot is being controlled
in these areas but nranf infected trees remaill to be destroyetl else
'lvhere in the llasteru alrd \\resterl Rcginns rrlrere rrees are still
beiug cut out at ir rate of 797,000 per rnonth (Harnmond, 1957).

Nigeria:
S*'ollen shooL disease rvas Iirst recosrrizcd in Nigeria in 1911.

soon after the start of the first derailed survel of tlre growing areas.
This survey n-as completecl in 19.19 and revealed that rhe disease wa\
not present iD the liorited cacao areas in the Northern and Eastcrlr
Regions of the country and that in the lVestern R.egion most of the
diseased trees l,ere in Ibadan Province, although scattered outbreaks
also occurred in Abeokuta, Ijebu Ode and Oyo Provinces. One and ir
half million infected trees were destroyed by .June 1950 in an unsuc,
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(essful atternpt to eradicate s$,ollen shoot disease lrorn the countlv.
Control measures lvere then abandoned in one heavily infected part
oI Ibaclan Province in 1950 and in part of -\beokuta Provin,e il
1953. These n{o areas contain 1,12,000 of the 989,000 acres o[ cacao
rvhich har,e been lecorclecl in the \\'estern Region and within thenr
infection is spreading rvithout check antl causirrg a progressive tleclirte
in,vielcl. trforeovcr- the fi\'o abanclonecl a.eas are acting as incresingh
dangclous foci of infection lton-r rvlrich virus is app:rrentll- sprcadirtg
at an increasing rate into the adjacent and hitherto healthy clcao.
Neverthcless, tlresc areas ille being naintainecl Iree or relativelv frcc
Irorn infection b,v limiterl cutting out opcrations involving the tles.
truction of an avcrage ol til,(XX) trees in cach o[ thc last four !eal.s.
(Lister & 'lhresh, 1957; Thresh, 1958c1).

Ivol\'Coasl:

\rirus disease o[ cacao in the Ivoq' Coast rtirs discovered rlurirrg
thc first survey of Lhe grortine areas u'hich t'as started at the end ol'
1913. Outbreaks ucr.e ilL Iirst thorrght to occur only in tlle eirst,
arould Abengoulorr in areas urlotrgsicle ,\shanti ancl the \\'estelll
Provinces ol Ghana, lrorn 1\'hi.h vinrs aplxared to lrave spreerl.
Hou'cver :r rrrorc detailcrl assessulent of the position later relealcd
nuuteroLrs outbleaks iD Lhe l'esterr-r cacao areas around Issia ancl
Daloa. 'I'lrese lvere rernote from the ncarest sources oI inlection in
Ghana altd Ivory Coast. lr) 19l(i it rlas aheacly cstimated that 1,950
acres l{ere inlected in a r-etorcle<l acreage of 122,000 and only lirnited
control measutcs h:le bccn pla(tisc(l in subsequent vcars, so tllat
the position has inevitabll (leteriolate(l (Renaud, 1957). Hou'ever,
the rate ol spread has been lirrrited bv the scattered nature oI thc
farms particularlv in thc rvestcrn localitics.

Otlter Parts ol lvest Afri(a:
Cacao virus diseases have not been reported from Sierra Leone,

Liberia, French Togoland, Drhorner', French Cameroons or- Saint
Thome; rvhile the sugecstion that the vcin-clearing disease of cacao
in British Cameroons is causecl b,v a litus has not been confirmed bv
transmission tests (Thorolcl, 1957). Nelertheless it is possible that a
more intensive search may reveal infection in one or more of these
areas, particularly as the,v contain knoun potential hosts of some of
the \\iest Alrican cacao viruses.
-f lrc llest I ttclies:

Dale (unpublished inlormation) coultl find no evidence o[ rirus
inlection in cacao in Grenada, St. Vinccnt or St. Lucia but virus in
Trinidad cacao was noted in 1943 (Posnette, 1944) at River Esrate
near the western end of the Northern Range. Subsequent surveys
showed that inlection $'as apparently conlined to this part of the
island and leaf symptoms rvere found at all the outbreaks, but no
swellings. No outbreaks have been discovered in the main cacao areas
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ol eastern, central and scutheln Tlinidatl. Hol,cvcr in the north,
arklitional scattered outbrcaks wer-e louttd at Diego Nlartin ancl tnorc
ertensive inlection irt th€ Nlaracirs and Santa Cruz valleys rvhere
ilfectecl trees were loun(l in almost every plzrntatiott.

.\dditional observations on the distribution ol virus in Tliuidad
ar-e presented by I3aker & Dale (19-17) ancl KirkpatricL (1951), but
thele has been no recent assessment ol the extent o[ inlection. Ne-
lcr-thcless, in the absence oI an,v genelal contlol nreasures the number'
anr[ extent ol the original outbleaks must have increased.

.\oulh Anterica:

Therc arc no fully strbstantiuted reports oI vilus inlectir,,n in
cacao in South America, although ther-e are indicarions that this may
o<r:ur'. Thus, Posnete & Palrrra ( I1)-1-1) fountl trees in Venezuela r'r'ith
sylnptoms oI a type causerl b,v r ir trs iDlectiorr, but u'er-e unirble to
ca1'ry out transmission tests. Simiiarlv, in Colombia ancl I)omirricr,
Cilerri (19,18) observecl rymptorns rrhich rnav havc been caused b,v
virus and reported occasional tranlrnissions to seedlings iuoculatecl
by grafts. These results have uot been substantiated or conlirmcd.

-\ further suggestion that virus rrray be plesent iu South Anrericrr
rras made by Kevorkian (1051). Horrever, rhe only evidence lor this
statement appearecl to be th.lt an abnormal conclitiorr oI the florv-
ering cushions on trees irr Nicaragua, Costn Rica and Panarrra is
s,vstemic in that it alle.ts the rvhole uee.

Tlte Pacilic:

Only limitecl acteages oI cacao arc pr-esent in the various gl-o\L-
iug areas in the Pacilic, btrt leaL symptoms similar to those curse(l
by \\'est Alrican viruses rLele repoltetl irr Ceylon by Urquhalr (1951)
ant[ subsequently described rtith photoglaphs by Peiris (1953). The
lrreserrce oI vims in Oeylon \ras eventually dernonstratecl b,v Cartet
(1951i) u4ro infectecl young seecllings bv nrealvbugs ryhich harl led on
rnaterial fiom al'tected trees. Onlv leal s,vmptoms irer-e foulrd at the
errrliest recorded outbreaks, but s$ellings trcre later noted at two
cstates naear Kandy (ArelJana & Peir-is, 1957). There appear to have
been no detailed assess[lcnts oI the extent oI jnlectiou in Cevlon cacao.
Holever, the inclications are that vinls has been preseirt at least
since I95l and spreading l'ithout check for a period of several yeals.

Elseu'here in the Pacilic, Thung (unpublished iuformation) has
recoxlcd virus-like leal symptoms in Iava, but the renraining cacao
gr-orving areas including }lalaya errd Nerl Guinea apperr to be lree
from inlection.

The motement ol Plnllting ]Iutetidl Betdeen Grooing Areas:
-lhe lirnited distribution ol the most virulent types of cacao

virus, and the complete absence of vilus disease from certain areas
emphasise the importalce oI str-ict quarantine arrangements for the
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lroYemeDt ol plaDting nlatelial b€t\\'eeIl countrics. None o[ the cacao
'r'iLuscs lre knorvn to be seeclborne, l)ut cuttir)fas, buds, ancl pods
taken h-orrr inle(tc(l trees ale likelv ro rontain vilus, which rr:rl be
movecl betlecrr gtorring l<ralities an(l r.oulrnics in this ntateri;ri.
This nrav alread,v lrave occurr-ed in tlle l)ast alr([ everythinq possibls
should be done to prevent irnv lu1tl!e! ln()\'ement oI virus in this
rlar'. Obviorrs J)recrlrtions are to take ])(xl,,.uttir)gs or gralting llir
teri:ll ou)\ honr tlees g)(nril)g il) ;rreirs lelllote Ironr the r:e;rLert
sorrr(e ol irrlcctiort, ancl rrhiclr arc thol()llghll irrsper:tecl lcrr rirr,'
slrnl)lonii at regular inLcrvals. IL is al'o iurportauL to hokl cutting.
uir(lcr qurr-artine ronditiorrr both irr ,he <-olrnnv of origirr aud in
lhe l_e(er\irg colrut:r'. trlcttcorer, irllir(L l)()(ls shoulrl orrly be ttlurr
lx)r'rc(l l)et\veelr.olrnuies it thel'ha<l bccn cateIttlly tteate<[ rtith in-
!c.ti(i(le to riestLor anv l-rossible rncalrlrugs occuling on theru arld ii
rhev alc destl-ovc(l immedirrtelr the) ule l)lokcn aurl the seed rerrxr\ e(I.

(llrtirrgs rlerilccl fronr 'r,nre ol tlrr'.rlcctecl -\nrazon Patcnts pre-
!cr)t :r l)ill ticuiilt (lLr:lriurLirle i)lolllelit ;,r. thcl' liIitl toler':rt€ irtltrri()ll
IUrd shor\' ljmitetl :rrrtl irr(rtr':Pit ttotr: 5\rnlitom5 e!en l\'herr infcctecl
l itlr r ir ulent lornrs of vit-us (Posnette s Torlrl, 1951). This neans
Lhiit rhe\ aic di[litrrlt to chcrk fol ilre- plcseuce oI r,irus, p;lrticulallv
ii thcr lre irrrr ruttirrgs uhich:lrrr rr:rli little grorvth n'itli s\'!ilPton)\
clrrrirg the cort\eutional (lLtalxntiDe peliotl. Frtt these rcasons it i\
suggcstcrl that clorral material shorrid, ire moved between <orrnnicr
Dot :rs .irttings but as br.rtll-oorl, r'hich is multi;rlied on sus.cl)tible
inrlic;rtr.,r stocks in the colrDtl\ oI oriqin irrrrl in rhe receivinrt torrrtlr.
(;[\I.R \t. t1...\ t t R[.\j oF (,\( \() \'lRt sF\ .\\I) (:Rft ERtA ]()R trII,l

ct.As\llrI(:\l l()\
.\t aD catlr stlge o[ tlre r:r-us irtvcstigrrtions in \\Icst Ahira it \\lrs

re;rlisctl th.rr rnaior' dill'ercrtes o.cur'r-e(l l)ct\rcer) sornc ol the isolatcr
obtairrcd holD the (tiflerellt outl)r-exk\ (['.]rllette. l9-]3). Frrr esaDrl-rlt
5(jnle o1 tllcnl rottristentlr litilc(l to cir(\c rlellings and rnarl)' others
roukl bc rlistingrrisherl bl theil lea[ \\ntl)to]lls. Nevelthelcss all the
.isolates rr'hirh hrn'c been nmde hlrve rclL;rin Ieatrrres in comnton rLith
carlr other irnci rtith vlrrse. obtainerl lrrrrn r;rrao elser,r,helc. l_he:c
ale tliscrrssetl irr rlre preseuc se(tiolr rritlr l)alticLrlilr let'eren<e to tlre
feirtulcs ri'hich are oI cli:rgrostic lrLlirr- in t]re classilication ol thc
lalious isolates.

-\ll tlrc virLrse., u'lrich Irave bcctr ric,trilrerl hom cacao lrar-e been
<ltatactetizecl br the svrrtPtorls the\ calr\c on \oung plants ot (Lltung!
ittor:ulltrcd bv grllts ot-n:eairbttgs. Tltis lotk lt:ts shou'n that sorre
r:oiirter ratrse \tcnt itl(l lorrt sl'eilings, 1111itlr rnay be iar.ge irntl
1;ro..ltrcc<l at carl\ \tige oL inlectio:r, or sntall itrrtl Proclurccl in[r.e-
(luentlv alter a long (leiav. -fhc! urc cirlsetl lrr, a ioca[zecl increase irr
the amolrut o[ scrond:rr\ ]rhloenr arrtl xrlern nithin the ;rllcrtcLi
tis\lrrs ir)(l the tracheids lre liilgel ;rrtl tl:e;,one ol caDlbiuDt tis\ua:
Ititler tltrrn usual (l(rright )i -Iiuslc\. l9i8).
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Lea[ symptorns ale crused by atl rhe cacao liruses, and appear
during rhe exparrsion of the leaves and take their linal form when
thcse have matured. At an imnatur siage of the leai the syrnptoms
take the form of a reticulate red paatern, referred to as red vein
bending, rvhich is causerl by an llnormal :tccumulation of att-
rhocyanin in the tissues immediatel,v alongside the minor vcins. These
transient symptonrs become masked rrs the leirves harden and the
chloropirvll pigments appear, but at this stage thc permanent symp-
roms becorne obviotrs. Jhese are due to a clearirtg of the veins or t<l

a limited deveiol>rrrerrr oi chlorophvll in tlte tissues immediately
adjacent ro them. The leaf syrrrptoms may be extensive, aftecting a
large portion oI the leaf or they rnay be limited to a tew of the
suraller veins. Nloreover the,v may valv according to the virus, the
host and the stage of infection. Thtis quite dissiruilar isolates rnay
lesemble each other at par-ticular phases of inlection and it is essential
to keep test plants under observation lor a peliod oI several months,
otherwise the full details o[ the sequence of syrnptom expression are
ruissed,

Some of the isolates o[ virus from cacao in West Africa and at
least one of those occLuring in Ceylon, cause infected trees to produce
abnormally small and roun<lecl pocls, the surlace of rvhich may be
mottled. Othcr symptoms caused bv clcao viruses are of less diagnos-
ric value as they uray be due to other Iactors. For exarnple, srems may
show premature defoliation and dieback, n'hile infected trees also
tend to flush less regularly than compatable healthy ones.'Ihe yield
of infected trees is also artversely atlectcd to an extent depending
upon tlre virulencc ol tlre rirus ther ronlairr rnrl on the envirorr-
mental cohditions. The vrrus found at New Jualxn in Ghana is the
most severe in its effects and in one experiment reducecl vield by
25c/c i.n the first crop after irtoculation, 50oo in the second and stop-
ped production in the thircl, bv t'hith time Dlosr oI the trees wele
dead. (Crowdy & Posnette, 1947).

Already more than 100 isolates ILom cacao in various lTarts of the
rv<lld lrave lreen chrrrcterizetl iu grcatet ot-lesscl tletril llr thc svrrrp-
toms they cause on cacao anci there see[r to be no ]imit to the number
rvhich could be lound and dcscribed if sufficientlv derailed artenrion
is given to the finer aspects of srvrrlptom expression. Hotvever, symp-
toms are of limitecl value as an indication of the relationship bet-
ween different virrrses. 'I'his has become apparent frorn the work with
virus diseases of other crops, r,here it has beerr found that similar
symptoms may be caused on a particular host by dillerenr viruses,
while a range of syutptoms may be causetl by difterent strains of one
particular virus on the sirme host.

Transmistion:

Numerous atter pts have been made to transmit viruses Irom
cacao in \{est Africa by sap inoculation, but tllese have been uniforrn-
ly unsuccessful. Consequently it is hardly surprising thar antisera
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have not beeu prepared against any of the cacao viltlses, that there
is a complete lack of information on their physical and chemical
properties, and that they do not appear to be spread by contact.
Similarty there is no evidence that any oI the viruses are soil-borne,
ol thaa natural root gralts occul between trees. Indeed all the evidence
indicates that the natural spread of cacao virus diseases takes place
by the rrovement of nterlybrrgs (Pseudococcida) lrorn inlected trees.
This has been demonstrated in \\'est Africa (Posnette, 1950) West
Indies (Kirkpatrick, 1950) and Ccylon (Carter, 1956) with all the
viruses vhich have been adequately tested, except the unique gaouP
oI isolates from adjacent locaiities irr south west Nigeria. These
appear to be sPreading in the field but all attemPts to transmit them
by mealybu5p and sorne other sucking insects have so far been unsuc.
cessful.

Detailed experiments have shown that the probability of mealy-
bugs hansmitting virus lrom plants infect€d with a vims {rom Mam-
pong in Ghana, increaserl with the nurnber oI vectors rJsed aD the
lenght of time they slrent on the source plants up to an optimum
period of several hours (Posnette & Robertson, 1950). The infection
r-ate also increased with the time spent on test plants up to a period
of 50 minutes. Starved insects were tnore efficient than unstarved
ones in transmitting virus from infected planls qn which they had
spent less than l0 hours. Hon'ever the virus persisted for less than
36 hours in mealybugs rvhich rlere sran'ed after an infection feed
and was non-persistent in insects which were allorved to feed. Similar
results have been obtained in the only other detaile(l ransmission
experiments which have been tlone. These involved the New Juaben
virus also {rom Ghana (Dale, 1955) and a virus from Trinidad (Kirt-
patrick, 1950). There is no evidence therelore that rhe different
isolates which have been transmitted by mealybugs may be gr-ouped
according to the condirioDs under uhich tlrey are transmitted l)y the
vector.

Of greater significance is the observation that viruses are not
trnilormly transnitted by all members of the rnalily Pseudococcidre
and some species are itble to transmit certain viruses but not others.
For example Ferrisiana uirgata Ckll. will transmit some West Afri-
can vimses but not others and the onl,r viruses to be trxnsmitted by
Pseudococcus edonid. ru (L.) fall into the secorld group (Posnette,
1950).

Host Range lnvestigations:

Host range studies were started at an early stage of the virus
investigations in West Africa, with the object of obtaining informa-
tion on which to base a classification o[ the various isolates and on
their possible indigenous hosts. Similar studies have not been under-
taken with viruses lrom elsewhere. Consequently generalisations are
impossible on the available information, which indicates that the
host range of the eight isolates which have been studied is limited
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to a number of closel,v lelated lamilies in the'Iilialcs arrcl trIalvales
(Tinsley & \\rhalton, 1958; Dale & Attalrrah, 1957). 'I'hus live isolates
Irom Chana and tllee flom Nigeria inlccted at least some ol the
species ol tlle Tila(eae, Bombacaceae antl Stelculiaceae tr.ith lhicir
they $,ere tcste(I, Lrsiugi nrealybugs ro cany out the inoculations.

Ioreover, at least one of the Ghana liruses rvill also inlccr
spccics in the Nlal\,accae ol rlre ordel }lallaies. Of the rnanv oLher
tested species, l'hir'h belong to a l'itte range of farnilies. nole has

,ve t bcen infected.
Dillelertt isolatcs dirl not airrats ('aLrse the silnlc s\rnl)ton)s on

ir par-ticular- host. Further-rDole thc difletcnt hosts NeIe ltot Lrnilorrn
ly suscePtible to ail the isolates $,ith $hich rhcl \'ele testc(I, arrd
louc o[ thcnr irrfectcr[ cxactll the s.rnre gloup of specics. Irrtlecrl, tlrc
isolates corrld be clivided iuto threc gr-oups ar:colrling rr) rheir abilir.,
to inl'ect reltairr ker .1,er ier rnri ;rrr erten,iurr ol rlris rrork ruar eire
irrtlroturttt j,'lou,r,,ri,,ri.n \Llri(lr ro lrr.r. ,r rlet.rilerl ,lr,.,iii,.,,i,on.'

Severitl oI the irosts l'hich are kuortn to be srrsceirtilrlc to \\'cst
Aft_icatt cacao virttscs ate irrtlegerorrs oI ha!c bccn inLloduted to
many ol the mosl itnpoltitllt (llcilo gto\ring co(intriei, entl mar eci
as natur^al sources ol infection. -fhis ]ras rrh.eacly beerr dcnronstrateci
itr Ghitna llctc vilLls has lteel tr:rnimirte(l to rl(ilo Ir\ rue.rllbr.rgs
wlrich lracl fecl otr samPies ttolnt lrlrtttt,tnra Ji3trttrtt,t 1,. iree. rn tli,r
,\ccra Plains, Togoianti ancl the Grrinca Savannah arcils (-\trrlirah
& linsley, I958), Ironr (:ol (ltl nt)tl,tlttha K. Srhum. Lree\ irr the
\\'est Province antl frorn it Ooli liga tqt var !.1aDre-rr.e,r.r, Br.eniur el
Keay scedling anLI Ceibt ltnta (l),t (;.retrrr. Dees iu lhc L.rrrerD pro
vince (Posnette, Robeltson & -forl(t, 

11,50). Furthel rr,'rk \ill pr-oba-
bly reveal additional infecterl rrilr[ ho\r5. l]rhoush ir i, nor ilu,ars
easy to demor)strate the pr-esence of rir-us in trees-l.hich rrr.e <iilfiruit
to samplc or- l'hich tolerate inlectiorr. Neverthcless the c\istilg i11-
lormation on tlre extenr of irrfcction in A. cligitata :antl C. thlanl,iun-
l/ia trees rniles ill,{ty holD thc neitfest car:ao inclicates thnt lirrr, t.rr
present ill thc hostr belore the ctoP rL:is introcluced to (ihllra at thc
beginning of the centurv. Virus ma! also have spreacl Irom intligenous
hosts to cacao in other countr.ier. llorrever, rliele is rru evitfulce ol
this possibilitv excepr rhat an infer.tetl C. pcntandrn rree rrirs dis.
coveretl in iln olltbreak in Nigeria (posnette, Robcrtson &.I-rxlrl.
r 950).

Pt'ote(tio Tesl,r:

It has bccrr ertrrblislrecl that (ertaill r.ir.rrses aLc ubie ro retort:r
Irom the initiallv sevele elLects oI itrlcttion atxl cr.entualir. rlal.-e
syrnptomless gtouth, evcn tltorrgh this rrlir\ cunLilin t11tr\. l)l.lrll\
rvhich recorer in this lirr :rre subsequertlv either.totrllr or l)irt.ri:rli\
immune ILom the ellerts o[ an arl<litiouir] inocrrlution tlirh tlte su:rrr
virus or I'ith t-elate(l stlaius.
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lrr the same ua)/ plants \vhich ale systemically infecred with one
'lirus m3y resist subsequent infection rvith related viruses but not
with dillerent ones.

Ihe ability oI virroes to irrtelfere rvith the establishment and
rDultiPlication oI r-elated strairrs has been used as a basic criteriotr
Ior tletelnrining r.elaLionships arrrl protectiott tests rgith ccrtain riruse'
givc clefinite results arrd in<[icatc it[[initics which have been subs.
tantiated by selological tests. \\ritlr other !iruses tlle resr.rlts oI tht
experirnerts hale beer equivocrl arttl Protettion may be incoml>lete
.or even absent between closel,v relate(l viruses. In general the results
indicate that viruses are usuall,v closelev related when one t'ill pro
rert plirnt\ llorr the elletts t,l subsequet inocularion with the other.
Horvever rhe in:rbility ot .1 virus to protcct pl:rnts front the etlects
of ir secontl one ttoes not necessarily nlean that the t$'o viruses iu'e
trnrelated.

1'he possibility of using protection tests to indicate relationships
betrreen tlre various isolirtes lrom cacao 1\'er-e appreciated at an earl)
stage ol rhe investigarions in \\'esL Atlica and many tests have been
carrietl out in thich glalting methods 1{el'e r.lsed lor most oI the
in or rr latir-rns. \riirious tlegrees oI protectiort i{ere notcd between the
<lillerent isolates. son]e rvere able ro protect piants compietelv troru
the elfects of subsequent inocitlation rvith other viruses, rvhich either
failetl to inlect or causetl no lecognizable s,vnrptoms. A strikilg ex-
ample oI this type is tire Drotection allordetl b,v the mild New .Juabel
virus against the severe {oim and also against sirnilar viruses Irom
Konongo in,{shlrrti artl lronr I(ongodia in lvorr Coast. Thus tlre
Ne$ fuaben yiLus Larelv causes sylllplonls on uees already infectecl
u'ith the milcl virus and has no detectable elfect on the yield o[ these
re€s (Posr)ette & Totld, l{155). \\'ith another combination o[ vttuses
partial pi-otectior has been noted. Fot exanrple the Nerv.f uaben virus
can infect plants alreadv ialected rvith a virus from Bisa, but there
is an unristrallv lorrg latsnt ireriod antl thc s)'mptoms o[ the cha]
lenging viILrs mav be rnilJ or even absent (Crorudy & Posnette, lg47).
An iiclditr'onal phenomenon ltas noterl rlhen plants infected rvith the
Nerr'.|uaben virus were iloculated rvith one from Nfarnpong.

The slmptorns of each virus occtrrrecl independently on some
lear,es but occasior]irl leaves l,r'ere fornetl rvith a characteristic mos.ri..
qLrire unlike the r),mptorls caLried b1 either virus alone (Posnette &
l{obertson, 1950). The lormation 6[ n 6omplex irr this lvay has noL
been Doted $'ith other combiItirtiorrs oI viruses. IDcleed, interlerence
betrleen cacao vimses is rurusual ancl iu general the characteristi(
syml)toms of a challenging virus are produced in the usual r,av ol
plauts 1>rer iorrsll infectetl uitlr orher linrses (Thresh & Tinsler.
1958).

Ihis rnay mean that a large nunrbeL oI distinct vir-uses are
prescnt in \\'est -\[rican cacao, but it is rnole likell that the glatting
methods usually userl ir these protection exPeriments are too critical
a test of tl:e abilitr,ol the lrasal !inrs to prote.t plants lrom thc
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effects oI a challenging one. Frurher work may elucidate this poinr.
and also give inlormation orr thc relarioDship between the riruses
flom cacao in West Africa and tlrose occurring elscwhere, none which
have yet been usetl in protectior tests. N,Ieanwhile, the available re-
sults Irom \{est,,\frica clearly shorv that some isolates fi.om cacao
irre lltol-e closely related tl'an other-s.

I HI' \'IRI'SES of]']LIRRINC oN CAC.{O

l.vumerous isolat(]s of liLus have been maclc lt.orn cacao in var ious
ltatts ol tlre lvorld ancl the \ariation antl r.elationshil>s betrveen them
hare leccntly bcen rliscussed in rletail ('I'hresh & f inslcy, lg5g). On
the avrrilable eviclerrce it is suggested that ilt least tlrfee (lisrinct
'linrses occul- in \\'est -\f ica. Thcir rlistribution arrtl prinriprl fea-
tLrlei arc Ptcsented in the lollorring re(riult\, togerher,r'ith rhe range
ol virnses present elsewhelc.

ll'rst Alt i(a:
(iacao Necrosis Virus:

-I'his natue is ascr-ibctl to ulrique gloup oI isolatcs which is
char-acterised bv an earlv necr-oric phase of intectiorr, Iollorved by a
chronic, rcco\,ery plrase in whieh only lirnited lelt synlptolns are
pr-oclrrced. lloreover the isolates difler troru all rlre other: which
har,e been aclequatell'teste(l in that they have not been transmitted
bv nrcalybugs and (lo nor cause retl vein banding.

.{ll the isolltes oI cacao nccLosis virus have been rrrade lrorn
small outbrc:rks lound at a number o[ localities near lsa]u in acl-
jacent parts of Ijebu Ode,-Abeokura and Ibadan provinccs oI Niger ia.'I'hc inlectecl trees ate in batllv rrrrinrrinecl lurlrr rrnd it is imlro.ssible
to estimate tllc eflect ol irrlection on rhcir. \'ig(rUl., but [e.,t r. i Dtorrrs
;n{. r{rlnlon lnrl t;rLc rlre lotnr ol tr:rrrrltrrclt (li\tot.le(l 1,.rr,lie.';rlongthe rnidrib and ltriucipal r.eins. Thrse s\nllJrums .rre tlirire cliltereni
lront those carrsecl bv anv other i.olutes r_rf cacao rirrrr, brrt the
necrotic 

"s,vnrl)tonrs 
l'hich altlrear soon altcr seedlings are inlected by

means of_grafts are el.en nrore unusual. f'hc flush leares are se\,erely
allected by a veiu nccr-osis aud conrmonlv .r,r'ilt ancl lall bcfore ma_
turing. Iloleover n'hole shoots rvilt arrtl die back anci at this siage
sevetelv affected lrllnts l.hich h:rve been cut back at tile time ;f
iuoculation, look alrrrost deacl. Nerertheless, lrlants Lrsuallr lecover
,rrrrl rlrerr .lrorr Ieal \\'ml.,tom5 ol tlre t\l)e rrored in tlte lieltl.

Tlrese is soruc cvidence that isolates oI cacao necrosis rints diller
in. thc severitv of the necrotic synrptonrs thcy cause and iu their
ellects on tllc growtll of scetllingi. An.,"cl,"., ihere is no inrlicatron
o[ nr.rjor v;rrirrtion rrir]rin rhe croilp and plants thich hale r.ecovered
Iruln rl're J(urr.5lage of iDIe( rion do not ihol necrosis on subscqueDr
ttror ullrion rtitlr rlre same i,olrte or rr itlt similar ones. B\ (omDarison
i.ulates ol (a(ao nccro5i\ rirrr. rr.ill in[ecr Planrs rtreiau s'tiornlng\)ml)ronts oI inlerrion uirh any ol rlre merrlyLuq rrrnsmiricd virusei
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irorn (]hana and Nip;eria rvith rvhich thev have been tested, AIso
nreall'bugs or .grafting rnethods cau be u-setl to introduce these vil u5es

into planrs already in[ected with cacao Dectosis vittts (Thresh, 1958c).

Nothing is knorvn o[ the host range of any of tlle isolates causing
necr-osis, althouglr il rna-r, be signilicant that all thc outbreaks have
Irt'crr [orrnd in areas devoted to the extellsivc cultivatiotr of CLtlu ((u-
utinatuL (P- de lleauv) Schott et Endl. ancl Cola nititla (Vent) Schott
ct [n(ll. lhese trecs are lelated to ca(ao and ate comlnonlv lound
ilith slmptoms resembling those caused by lirrrs inlection. It is there-
lorc feasible that inle.tion occltsionally sPt-eacls into cacao frortt this

ir,>ssib)e altelnative Jro!t ar)d ;r \e(tor lt'lal be inlolled lrhi(h i\ Irot
rrsrrallv [orrntl on (ircilo.

Clacao ncct-osis rirtts appeals to bc cotrfinecl to locitlities at<ittnd
-\salu anrl lras not becrl reportc(l fiom elservhere in Nigcria. Ho\lever,
ll)e iDLhDil)icuou\ \\rDl)tonr\ ttt.t\ lta1'e bectr overlookctl by tllc sLrlvcy

1,.n irer irr !hc roLlLilrr itt:lrecrrons for cacao sl<,rilclr shoor cii:ease.
ilrrrside Nigerie. P.lrrette ! P.rlna (1911) [ound tleer iu Vcttcztrela
u'hicb shorved spm,vtoms sintilar to those pt-oduced bv cacao Itect'osis
rirus. Sinilat-l,v leal srruP(otrrs llotcrl on one trce irl CelloD are ap-
pirrentlv sirnilirr to tlrose crrlse(l br tlre ritttses lrorlr .\rirltt (Orellrrna
N: t'eilis, 1957).

(:u, to llottle Leaf I'irus:
'Ihc:rirr:re cacao r)lottle leal virus nas originalh ltsclibed to an

llnusLlirl isolate ILonr cacao ilt Kl)eve in Togolatttt iPosnerte, I9{7).
Ihe namc is nol used Iot this rirtts and also Iol appitrcntl)' siurilar

t:rres lronr cacao in the sanle area antl ftorn the baobitb A. tligittta.
I)cliDed in this \\'a_y thc cacro mottle leaI r'itus gt-ouP is restritted
ro ilolatcs cirusing a recl nrottle o!) the tlusll leaves. r'hich is 1>ar-
Litularlv intensc along the rnidtib itntl secondan'reitts. .I'hc<e .vtnP-
t(r1!ls al-e Iollo\red lly clcaling rtncl battding ol the rcirrlets bettveen
Lire rnottle(l aleas al)d consequentl,v not closell r-elatecl to the prin-
,r1,:rlreins. Nonc r,I tlie is,,trrter rrithin tllc groul] catrse sr,.cllirras lrtd
rli, j,ic lt.rl.mirre{l l)\ rre.rl\),lle s|erie: errltt,lirl.l l . .',!,tt,t.

Ilost o[ the lilrses oI the ca.lo nrottle leal t)'l)c lra\e l]eeu ob
rrirrcrl frorn baobabs on the -\ccrir Plains iIr localitie! l0l5 nilcs lrom
rhc nearest cacao and in tl)e rroltheln saranlxth al'eas 50'100 urilcs it-om
rhe rn:rin lrtotlLrrinq ir-eis. (:onteqtlent)y the inclicrtiorls at-c that
'.r,ir,' rrrLllle IeaI r'itrrs ir Plirn.ttilv one oI baobabs:tnd onlv lllects
crLcao ilr ttrc occasiotral localitiei therc the t\io hosts occul togcthcr
rrrrl infcctiolr spreads into the introduced crop. This rrppears to have
orcurred in Togoland t'here baobabs havc been lour)d in close 1>ro-
rinurv of diseased f;rrms. []sewhere in \Vest .\frica there has l)een
rro cletailecl search for inlection in brobab, but a virus o[ the mottle
lerrl t,vpe has been fountl in cacao in ;*igeria at Alaparun. lt is
plobably significant tllat this locality is nerr the edge oI the lou'Jand
rain lorest aud near areas rl'hcrc baobabs ale common.
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Nlinor variation has been noted between the symPtoms caused
by some isolates of cacao mottle leaf virus from different baobabs
and from di[ltlent outbreuks in cacao jn Gltar-ra. but there ir lo
eviclence that any o[ therr: llil to protect each other. -tlonever, the
virus from Kpeve rtill irrfect plants already inoculated with the one
Irom Alaparun and this mal intlicate that Sonle isolates within the
.ncao mottle gloup are more closelv telated tit:rn others. Diflerences
have aiso been noted bcnreen the host ranges of the viruses lrom
I(peve and Alapamrt. None of thc isolates ascribed to the cacao
mottle leal vilrrs group (7ill l)rote(t plants frorn the elfects of subse-
quer)t inocrrlation lrith arrr ol the other mealybug transmittetl li-
ruses from cacao ol other u'ikl hosts with which thcy have been
testetl. \Ioreover thesc isolater lail to Protect lrlants from the ettects
oI srrl>secluent inocu)aLion uitlr vinrses causing mottle symptorns.

Car:ao Suollen Sltoot Vitus:
'lhe filst isolates of vir-us to be taken frorn cacao rverc o[ the

suollen shoot complex (Posr)ette, l9J0) rrhictr is norv known to cause
mcst oI the loss in clop duc to liltrs infection in \Vest Africa. lsolates
r.r'hich ale ascribecl to tlris ccrurpiex have been prevalent in many o[
the tr)ost important grou,irg aleas ancl are srill corrrnton in some ol
then,. All the vi rses within the corDplex carrse recl vein banding
slml)toms rvhich are usually restr-icted to the veinlets immerliateh
aiorigsicle ther principal veins. trIoreover they all cause clearing anit
birnding ol the veinlets betteen the pt-incipal veins and also along
side them. l\Iost of the isolares also cause steln and root su'elliugs
antl they are transmitte(l bv rnealybug sPecies which usually includt
F . itgata.

At an earl,v stage oI the vitus investigations in lVest Alrica ir
las realized that the leaf slnrpioms shou'n bl trees inlcctecl l'ith
iiruses catising sweliings, olterr latiecl tvidelt between outbl.exks. At
rotrre outbreaks the leal s{rIPtorns lr'ere very Driltl, or not even
present orr rnost of the trees. l:hereas at othel-s rhey $'ere vert
conspicuolrs ancl severc- Xloreover at ccrtain outbreilks the usual tt,pes
oI )eirI symPtoms luele loLrnrl :rlr all the tr-ecs. brrt no srem svlnptoDrs
lrcre noted. l-hese clillerences rir \\mptom erpre:sion were maintained
rrten unilirrm groups o! seerilirrgs rl'cre inoctrlatcd in experimentai
transrli:sionr ;rnrl tlre s1. rri>torrrs 1>rodurcrl lele rrsrrally t,rpical ol
those present on the Llees trour rlhiclr the inocrrlrrm rvas taken.

-i'hc valratiorr betueerr isolates frorn di[[elent localities has re-
ceivetl consi<lerable airelticn antl <lifler-ences hlve been noted noi
onlr in the tlpe alrl sevclitr of the s\rnptonrs lvlrich are caused,
but also in elfects on grou,th antl other Properties. For erample,
none ol the sir dilfelent isolates whi(h u,ere tested irrfected e\actl\
the;iime range of hostr (finsley & \\harron, I958) and variarion has
also been noted in the ability ol' the difterelr meal1'bug specics i,,
transrnit them (Posnette, 19501. Furthermore, clilferent isolatts rarell
protect zrgainst each otlrer trtrless they hate been obtained frnnr the
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same ourbreak or from closely ralaaed otubteaks- Clearly some tso'
lates within the cacao swollen shoot coruplex ale more closely related
than others and they may eventually be ascribecl to various grouPs or
even <tistinct rirure: on a basis ol Itotertiott te5ts,rr o(her triteria.
-\norher uo:sibilitv i5 rltat the (a(ao srvollert slroot virus isolater
may be giotrped aicording to the indigenous hosts from which they
have spriad.- It already known that the viruses occutring iD the
\{ester-n Provinces o{ Ghana are very similar to the ones in nearby
C. chlamyd,antha trees and further work may indicate an association
between the viruses and u'ild hosts occurring elsewltere.

In all the outbreaks of srvollen shoot disease uhich have been
studied in detail, considerable variation has been notetl betrveen the
symptoms preserrt on different trees. Typically these sl)orl leaf symp-
tomi and swellings but su,ellings are the only s)mPtom Present on
certain trees altl leaf symptoms are the only ones to be Iound ort
orhers. Moreover, the leil symptoms varl considerablv in tvPe and
severiry and uray be extensile and conspicuous, or so mild tl:at the
trees are virtually symptomless ancl apparentiy heaitiry. Some of the
trees rvith inconspicr.rous slmptoms are in an catlv stage of in[ection,
rvhile others tolerate even the most virulent strains. However, varia'
tion lras also been noted between the vinrses plesent in different trees
and also between viruses which rvere simultatreously infecting par-
ticular trees. Variation of this type has received relatively little
attention, but appears to be due to the orcrrrrrence of milror r'ariat'tts.
These may be recognised by the severity oI the syrnptoms they cause
and by their ellects on groi\,th. The milder ones usually protect
Plants lrom the effects o[ subsequent itroculation lvith more vinrlent
viruses lrom the same area. rvhich eithel fail to inlect or cause no
recognizable syDrptoms. Inrleed is has beeu sttggesred tlrat mild strains
may be used to infect the healthy trees arountl virus outbleaks or
nerv p)anting material, as a method oI reducing tlre s1>t'eird o[ 'r iruleut
strains (Posnette & Todd, 1951, I955).

Tlte Virttses Ocr:urt'ing Outside lVest Allica:

Therc is so iittle in[r.rt mation on tlte tirrrses rrccurting orttside
\\'est -A.frica that it is impossible to assess their. r'elationships to the
rhlee discussed in the previons section. Fol exatrtple in Ceylon it is
melely knowo that leaf symptoms occur-on trees in all the olltbreaks,
but swellings have been lound only in certain localities. Nforeover,
there is information on only two o[ the isolates o[ rirus from Trini-
tlad, where the symptoms they cause have been [ol]owed on clonal
plants (Posnette, 1944; Ilaker & Dale, 1957). This makes it impossible
to compare the published descriptions With the observations on the
\\rest African viruses, which have almost exclusively been in Ame-
lonado seedlings. Thus it is not known whether the apparent absense
of srvellings caused by the viruses from Trinidad is due to a proPerty
of the host or of the virus.

It is clearly desirable that a detailed comparison of the viruses
from cacao in various parts of the torld should be made under the
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same conditiolls and orl the sane hosts. Nforeover, inlormation is also
required on the relarionship between the viruses as indicated by pro-
tection tests. host range an(l ve(Lor studies,'lhele are obviorrs dangcrs
in assentbling the viruses irr a tropical country, particularlr one il
whirh cacao is grorvn. One possibility is to carry out the u'ork in ir

trolrical glasshouse in a temperate .ountry. [-Intil the results oI a
sttrdy ol tlris type are avai)able it seems teasonable to assrune that
the viruses occurring in Ceylon and probablv also those in Trinitlad,
fall rvithin the rang€ of the cacao swollen shoot conrplex as observetl
in \\'est Alrica.

st'lttIARY

The available in(olmatiort on the distribution iu)(l inll)ort.in(.
o[ virus inlectiorr in racao is srrmmaLised. Cacao viruses are kr)oun 1()

occur-in Ghana, Ivory Coast, Togoland, Nigeria, Trinitlad an(l Ce),
lon u'hile !yrul)toms thich orav be <arrsecl bv virus inlection have
also been noted in Java, \'cDez(tela und Colombia. Else$,helc, thcre
is no eviclencc that viruJes oLcur on cacao and this lirnited distribu-
tion cmphasizes the importauce of the strictest quarantine control orr
the ruovenlcnt o[ ltlanting mlteriirl berueen countlies.

'fhe general p.operties of cacao limses are also cliscussccl together'
with the available criteria for their classilication. There is onlv linri-
ted irrlotn-ration on the vir-uses occrrninB outride \\-e.r \fri<,r. but;rt
least tlrrcc have beel distiugLrished in Ghana and Nigeria i)y the
synptoms the,v cause in cacao and by the ability of mealybugs ro
tlanslnit thenr. Cacao necrosis and cacao mottle leaf vims do not
cause swellir)gs and irre irpl)arentlv lilnitecl in tlistribtrtiorr arrrl im'
portance, brrt the various forms oI cacao swollen shoot viLrrs are
rviclespreatl and ale a major factor influencing production.

'I here is littlc inlbrruatiol on lhe viruses occu))ir)g in thc lacao
areas olltside \\rest Africa, but the isolates lrorn Ce,vlor, nnd probabll
also the ones lrorn llinidatl apparently lall rtithin rhe cacao slvolleu
shoot virus complex. It is srrggested that the vinrses from c:rcao irr
dillerent J)arts oI dre rvorltl shoultl bc corrparetl under the same
conclitions, on thc sanle host, itnd also userl in protection tcsts to givc
rnore reliallle inLormatioD on the rclationshilts bctlveerr thern.

RESUITtrN

Se cla trrr r-esumert de la informaci6n clisponible soble liL distli
brrci<'rn e irrpoltancia de la irrlecci6n causada por vilus en cacao. Se

sabe que se encuentran virus en cacao en Ghana, Costa de Oro, fo-
golanclia, Nigeria, -I rinidad y Ceilin; tlel mismo rnodo se hace notar'
que en Java, Venezlrelir y Ciolorlbia se ettcuentran sintoluas que puc
den ser causados pol' inteccior)es virosas. De otra parle, rro hay cri-
dencia de que se encuenren virus en cacao y su Iimitada tlistlibucion
hace ver la importancia de unl estrict.r cualentena qrre controle el
movimiento de material vivo entre los paises.
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Las pr-opiedades generales de los lirus del cacao son tambicn dis-
cuti(las junto con el criterio existente para sLr clasificacirln. La inlor
maci6n disponible sobre los virus que existen luera del Africa Occi-
dental es muy limitacla; err Ghana y en Niseria se han clisrinelrido
por lo mrnUr lres. segun los rintomas quc ell,os (a(r\Jn en rilcao \ de
acuerdo con la habili<lad de las chinches harinosas para transmitirlos.
El "cacao necrosis vilus" y el "cacao ntottlc leaf virus", no causrrrr
hincharrrierrto y aparentemente su distribucion e impoltirncir son Ii-
mitadas. In cambio las varias lormas de "swollen slroot vims" estin
muy csparcitlas y son un factor importantc que a[ecta Ia producci6n.

Hay mur' poca informaci6n acerca de afecciones virosas o de
vinrs en :ireas de luera de ,\lrica Occidental, pero los casos aisl:rdos
de (leildn y tarnbien cle Trinidad aparentcmcnte caen dentlo del
complejo viloso causante de la enfermedad del "su'ollen shoot". Se
sugiere <1ue los virus tlel cl.ao de las difcrentes partes (lcl rrrlndo
sean comJ)arados bajo las misrnas condicioncs, en los mismos hucs-
pcdcs y tanrbidn seau usatlos en pt'uebas tle protecci6n para proleer.
m;ls inforrn:rcitin aluovechable sobre las relaciones cxistentes cntrc
ellos.
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